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MUmlouarlon OonQrmod,

BUT LEGATIONS AT WHSIIIIIGIO:i
frofran to Havo Roaolvod Nolutol-

lisonoo ot tUo AfTalra.

HIE MISSIONS WERE DEMOLISHED
r,y lIulM of F*nAttos» (IIul No I'rn.
loqttou Wn* Afforded tho MIh-
*lounrle« Until tho Work ot Do.

hiri>>|MK tho UutUltngH Wan Com*
pletod.Fnrther Outbreak* Arc
threatened la Western China.Tho
( ountry Ha* Only Ui*on Opened Up
to Foreigners Sinoo tho Treaty With
,l upan.Tho Governor oT tho Prov*
Iiicj llnspoimlhlo (or tho Outbreak.

Su ssot!Ait Jano 10..Tho roport of
the total destruction of tho missions nt
Cheng Tu, Kiating and Yoachohu has
boon eonflrmod. Tho local oilicials ro-

fused protection to tbo missionaries un¬
til tho mob had comploted tho work of
demolishing tho building. Tho mis¬
t-ion etations nt other placci have boon
threatonod, About twonty adults, bo-
skies u number of children, havo taken
refugo nt Cheng 'l'u and Yamon. Vlco-
toy l.iu is blamed tor tho ntlair.

NO NKWS IN WASHINGTON
.UiuHtb« 3lMincr«» ut tho Chtn««c and

French Legation*.
W.umixoTos, Juno 10..-Tho Cblnose

legation hns received no information as

to the reported niassacro of all mission-
area In Cheng Tu, and Btrong hopes
are entertained that the ntlair may bo
ins serious than the mentor reports In¬
dicate. It is stated nt tbo location that
Chang Tu is a large city in tbo interior

f China. The people are far removed
front tho centers °f foreign commerce
&uc> as Canton and Shanghai. Kecent-
1 v, however, by the treaty of peace
with Japan, this in terior city was one of
several places to bo oponod tr»
foreigners and foreign commerce. Thin
no doubt, it is explained, has agitated
the people who have lived by them¬
selves from time immemorial. Tho mis¬
sionaries are the only foreigners who
have heretofore aettled at Cheng Tit.
Their number is not known. It is said,
however, that tho number of missiona¬
ries, including thoir families, in the on-
tiro province of .So Chun, of which
Cheng To is tho capital, must be less
than one hundred, including all nation¬
alities.
The missionary headquarters is at

Chens Tu, whore it is believed there are
not oxceoding ten missionaries, tho rest
b-ing scattered through the province.
1-ut this estimate is ba=»ed only on the
general information of Chinese officials
a* there is no exact details of tho extent
of missionary service through China.
The l'sung Li" Yamon Bought to secure
from each foreign government a com¬

plete list of the missionaries from each
government and thoir placo of service,
but this was not given.

It is said that tho emperor of China
and tho Taung Li Vamen havo given
oTery possible protection to tho mis¬
sionaries, although it has been found
impossibio to guard against mob vio¬
lence, particularly at remote interior
Rotate.
Tho Chinese government has aqked

foreign government* to appreciate these
difficulties and has advised that the
missions should bo kept within pafe
limits. But tho zeal ot the mis?ionarios
has led them to push inward without
fear of results to races where tho Chinese
officials havo had difficulty in affording
full protoction.

At tho French logition no informa¬
tion had boon received concorning the
reported massacre. Tho French am¬

bassador, M. I'atenotre, who repre¬
sented hia govornmont at I'okin some
ton years ago and who negotiated the
treaty by which Tonquiu became a

French province, expressed his doubt
nf tho correctness of the report thnt tho
Chinese wero intercepting dispatches
bearing upon \ho alleged massacre.
When ho wai in China ten years ago, he
Eald, dispatches were never intercept¬
ed, and he always hadfroe communica¬
tion both with hia government and
with the admiral of tho French fleet,
ilo pays it is possiblo for a French
gun boat togo up the Yang Tso fviang
river, which is navigable as far as Hun
Kow.

CUBAN INSUUItKCHON,
The IoatirgenMllefui"' to Fight.To Watch

thfi Florida L'o»»l.

Havana, Juno 10..Lieut. Iiuiz, ro-

cently met the band of Diaz, tho insur¬
gent leader. A. skirmish followed. Tho
Spanish troops charged with fixed
bayonets and the insurgents tjoro dis¬
persed and driven to the mountains,
'i.'.i! insurgents left ono dead and three
wounded, while two of thoir men sur¬
rendered n'tor tho action.

i.MMit.-Colonol Tejada, betwoon Criato
ar.d San I<ouis, also engage tho insur¬
ant* in a stubborn conflict One of
the soldiers was killed and one wonuded.
Members of tho insurgent band com¬

manded by Zayas plunderod two stores
*i the province of i'uerto Principe.
.he citizens bocamo alarmed ns tho

v.linge was absolutely without troops
to defend it. Colonel .Sandoval know¬
ing that he would find soino of tho in-
Hirganti in tho Majaguabo district of
Hun Louis, divided his forces into three
.'nlurnna. He commanded ono of the
companies, while Liout.-Colonel Micho-
.'.jia coinmnndod anothor. llio^ third
win commanded by Liout.-Colonei
Kcnaguo. When the insurgents wore

iiscovorod they wore attacked by tho
Spanish troops, but no conflict occurred,
the insurgents refusing to fight. Four
<<f the insurgents wore loftdond, while
iwo wore wounded. Ono prisoner was,
taken.

_

To l«ook for Filibusters.

WAKi!iN'f»TON, I). C. June 10..Tho ad-
ministration has decided thatnUnitod
States vosaol of war should he sent to

Key West for the purpose of co-oporat-
ing with the revenue cutters in watch*
ng for filibustering expedition* leaving

tit nt untl other places in Florida to aid
ti«tf Cuban iniiurgoiita. This decision

\V(vi roacliod lato this aflornoon, juit bo-foro Secretary Uorbi>rt*s doparturo forAlabama, and ho concluded that thelUiloijjh uliould bo mod (or tho purpose.

WlMlin'll HEM
\ Frenrh Cnliln JSchfin.*.>'«»w Minister to
Washington «»r AtuorltMit l'nreutngo.
San Fu\ncisco,Juiio 10..Tho steamer

Australia arrlvod from Honolulu,
brinsinK t'10 following advices dated
Juno 1
Audloy J. Cooto, an Australian, who

li Intorcatod in dilToruutcabloa, arrivud
on tho first instant to confer with the*Hawaiian aovernmout regarding Um
proper l'acilic cable. Ho has in ado n
proposition which will bo considered
by ['resident Dole and his cabluot. Mr.
Cooto will bo in Waihinutou on thv
l«'th of October. Ho roprosents n
French company which in willing to
build from Sydney to San Francisco,
taking in Auckland, Saiuon and Hono¬
lulu. Ho want* tho Hawaiian govern-
mont to pay an annual subsidy in ro*
turn for what charge will bo made for
olllcial mosaaxoj. llo will tuuko asiuj-
ilar propoaltiou to tho Uuitud Stato«.
Mr. Cooto fools confident tl,iat both gov¬
ernments will assist Ills company, llo
iloclaros that tho cable will bo built
within oightoou mouths.
William li. Castle, tho now minister

to Washington, will loavo this country,
accompanied bv his family, oarly in
August, and expects to reach Washing-itigton about tho lirot of September.William li. Cattle id of Ainoricnn
parontago, hia fathor, tho lato S. 1.
Castle, being ono of tho oarly Bottlers in
this country. Ho is ono of the loading
lawyers of"his land, and has alwaystaken a protnlnont part In all movement*
for moral nud political advancement
.f tho country. Darin* ti»o troubles of
1893 Mr. Castlo wad a member of tho
committee of safety and later went to
Washington as ono of tho members of
tho annexation commission, which pre-
nented tho treaty of annexation to Pres¬
ident Harrison. Ho has hold many im¬
portant governmont positions, and is at
present president of the board of edu¬
cation.

A GKltMAV OUritAGE.
American CltUfn A.rr«»«®d.Attempt* to

rreti lilm In th» Arrnr.
Bath, S. Y., Juno 10..David Roths¬

child, a leading business man ol Haiti,
has received a loiter from his brotbor,
Morris Itolhichlld. who went to Oor-
many last month, stating that an at-
tempt was mailo to force him into the
German army.
Uo reached bin father's house at

Eishtitten tho latter purtof .May. Alter
bein. thero one weik a policsman
called and told liiln he was wanted nt
police headquarters at Freyburg, about
twolvo miles distant. Ho accompanied
tho officer there, was put into prison and
kept there forty-eight hour*, despite
protests that ho was a citizen of the
United States, and oilers of his passport
and naturalization papers in proof. At
the on»i of two days ho was brought bo-
foro a military court and examined, and
found to bo eligible for service in toe
Gorman army. IHis papers wcro taken from htm nnu
ho wassentoncsd tosu weeks in prison.
at the end of which timo ho must begin
a three-vears term in the army. Davul
tireisma'r, of Now York, wno acconipun-
ied Mr. Rothschild, employed a lawyer
and tliev laid tho facts of tho case before
tho military authorities with tho result
that tho sontenco was changed to a Uno
of MO marks ami the papers worn for¬
warded to tho war department at lior-
lin which will decide wliethor Mr.
l'.olhscliild shall serve his army term.
Mr Rothschild paid tho Ono. and

pending tho decision of tho war depart¬
ment ho has tono over to Switzerland,
where ho now is.
D-vid ltotlncliild Will comraunicato

at onco with tbe Btato department in

Washington In regard to the
Ono of tho papers taken from Mr. Roths¬
child and forwarded to Berlin was r.
re-ular passport oi tho United fctatos,
bearing tho aignnturo oi Secretary
Grc3ham.

THK '\\'i;W WOMAN"

Compared to *I..kMP«r.«. PortlB-S.nl.
ModflrnTyif. Denounced.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Juno 10. The
"Now Woman" was compared toShake-
spearo's I'ortia at tho moetinqof tlio
Presbyterian ministerial association to-
ilav Tho contrast was drawn by the
Rev Ur. William F. Wiley, pastor of
tho Second Reform church, of this city,
who read a panor on "A btudy of t.io
Merchants of Venice.

"I'ortia." said ho, "may bo taken as a

representative type of woman at lior
best, and how far sho is removed from
tho ideal woman, much laudo I in cer¬
tain quarters, yon. can judgo for your-

,0t"H does not follow that thore shonld
bo no progress or only stereotyped odi-
t,on» of what lins goao boforo. flint is

not necessary. Tho feminine
reformer. tho temperanco orator, with
the divided skirt, tho mannish woman
with tho tnilor-rnado suit, tho Rtim-
chowing bicycle rider, kicking up hor
hoels down Droad street on a Sabbath
morning between 10 and 11 oclock 's
not 'a thing of beauty is a joy !»»»«.
"Tho imitation of I ortia by tho

modern counterpart would probably bo
n copy of tho vices rathor than tho
virtues as most imitations are. Hut wo
,-,av believu that wherever^ woman

loaves oil tho bad man begins.
Itoim^a Tliflr lii«1l(jni*llon.

Mir-WAUKCK, Wis., June lO.-Tho
American I'odoratiott of Labor has
aroused the indignation of the local

unions must leave either thn lvnlglUs
of Ubor or the tndoration. Tlio brow
.rs' unions have protested and t o

trades council has sent in an
mii.Mt ami at (iroon "»ay tho ntatoClorJtiell of Ubor will still further

object to tho nctionj>f its national body.
will i>«'f«n«» i.i»«i»i*y«

Ucisvn.M'. Kv.. .1uuo 10. In dofer-
onco to Senator Lindsay, who speaks
next Thursday maht at l ranltfort, Ky.,
-,-rotarv Carlisle has dccUlo.l to deliver
his l oui.villo speech on "sound money
Friday night, -funo I I.

Tit" TornuUo'ii Work.

PKitaV. O. T.. J "no 10,-A tornado vis-
ii.d'tho'section twenty miles wust of

i '.i .i.i,t Twentver inoro housesatf&irJSTSMi
tuer, a widow, fatally,

AT THE UNIVERSITY.
Oponlng of tho Ooratmnoomont

Exorcises nfc That Inotltutloii.,

INDIVIDUAL COMPETITIVE DRILL
1'or tlio liogentu Modnl--Tho Cliar*
actor ul ilio WoiU Iimio Was (Iio
1 Jest liver Soon un tlio Ground)*,
l*rlzo WlmieM nt. Target Practice
Itocolvo Kllver Medals.Many l)li«
tingnlshod V 4 .. I to i*m l*rei*nt,Iuclitd-

(Jovornur MaeCocklo and Sena¬
tor lilkliit.MoolInc ot* lloanl of
Kflgontii.SnggoNlloua ot tho Acting
President.

Special Pi'jKilrh to the In!<lH<ienar.
Mouoan iowm, W, Va., J lino 10..Tho

featuro of to-day'a commencement oxer-
chos wa« tho iadivldual compotltivo
drill on tho campus for tho regent's
modal. Tho drillintr was tho boit that
has over bona seen on the university
grounds, ami was witnoaiod by a large
nuiubor of peoplo, among whom woro

Governor MacOorklo, Hon. It. »S, Carr
and tho ontiro board of ro*onts. Tho
companies wore drilled by tho company
commanders until tlio nutnbor was ro*

duced to 11vo from oach company, and
thoy woro thon drillod by the aijutant,
William K. Statidiford.
Tlio livo from company A. woro Harry

Katon, Thorna* Keys, William Cray-
eroft, Wade Kilinor and S, M. Grarntn.
Those from company II, were U. 11.
Waddoll, J. M. Urr. Aaron lloss, Paul
McCoy and C. i\ Holden. Tho num-
bor finally narrowed down to Mr. .McCoy
and .Mr. Katon, both of whom did some
beautiful drilling.
Tho judges. Col. 11. I!. Fast,

Captain Claude Goro and Captain
D. B. Kinkaid, did not announce who Is
the lucky man, hut tho impression pro-
vails that Mr. Eaton will enpture tho
prizo. iho company competitive drill
will tako place to-morrow. 1 Iio military
department has boon a bigger success
this yoar than usual, both in members
and tho work performed.

Lieut. Kamsoy has announced tho
distinguished cadets as follows in tho
Grit section: W. li. Standiford, Justin
ICunklo and J. B. l'rotzman; in the
second section, Josiah Keoloy. Charlea
K. McCoy and Lloyd Friend; in tho
third section, Farie A. Brook*, Harry
Eaton and U. 11. Moss: in the fourth
section, Charles V. Holden, Benjamin
F. Laughlin and l;rank lv. Lowe.
Tho silver medal for tho highest score

at target practice was awarded to Jo«iah
Kceley. and that for tho second highest
to J. M. Orr.
Moro prominent people aro attending

commencement this year than usually
eomo to Morgantown at one tinio. Tho
governor ntid Hon. li. S. Carr camo in
this morning, nnd Senator .Stephen B.
Elkins and wife and Congressman Day-
ton and wife will arrive in tho morning.
Senator and Mrs. Flkins will bo guests
of Professor and Mr*. I. C. White, and
will bo entertained by thorn to-morrow
evoning. Besides theso thoro is tho
usual crowd of socioty people who al¬
ways turn toward Morgantowu at this
season. Everybody in town has guests
nnd tho hotels are overflowing with
visitors.
The board of regents mot in session

to-day, but did nothing oxcept hoar tho
reoorts of tho president and members
of the faculty upon the work in their
various departments. Tho acting pres¬
ident recoinmendod that a president bo
eloctcd, as tho combination of an acting
presidont and a professorship are no
longer acloqua'.o for administrative pur¬
poses. Iio states that tho experiment
with a dopartmentof pedagogy has boon
a succoss, and rocoratnonds tho estab¬
lishment of a pormanent department.
Ho also recommends that a ihnrough
canvass of the statobo mado forjtudonts
and boliovos th.it the outlook for a

largely increased attendance is vory
bright, if the high school* and tho nor-

nml schools arrange their courts to
conform to tlio coureos at the univer¬
sity.

Till: sutllli'.-i ATI I ruDM

Cltnriuliig Around on llm Cnrroncy '.J'Jc*-
tluii.l'or ^nunil Monwy.

Jskw YoitK, Juno 10..Ciustavo 11.
Schwab, chairman of tho executivo com¬

mittee of tho chamber of commerce,
who was Interviewed to-day on tho cur¬

rency situation in tho eouth eaid that the
Moniphis convention had ha 1 awomior-
fal intlueuce in clearing ininds of tho
southern pooplo on the money question,
and that this result was especially uo-|
ticeable inKontucky. He said:

"In all the other southern states tho
sound money scntiniont has been
aroused. Mississippi, in which an im¬
portant couvontion will bo held in ;;
short time, is being thoroughlv can-
vasrtod by tliat indefatigable champion
of sound money, Colonel Pnttorson. in
Alabama, there is a similar sentiinont
in favor of s^und money, which Is led
on by loading citizens of Mobile, Bir-
minghatn and other centers. In Ten-
nossoe, the fact that tho Nashville
American has como out a;i the chain-1pion of sound inonoy, shows how tlio
tido is running in Senator Harris' baili-
wick. Tho outlook in Goorgia and tho
other aoutnoru btateu is also very hope¬
ful."

A lllll I<1«I A.N'T TOAS'i'M ASTKIt
Solnctod for 11i«> Nullonat lte|»ul»llcun

Luiisun ltuni|ti«t.
Cleveland, 0., Juuo 10.-.James II.

jloyt, of this city, ono of tho moat bril¬
liant nftor-dinner speakers in Ohio, has
boon soleotod as toastmastor for tho

preat banquot at tho convention of the
national republican league. Chauncoy
M. Dopow has boon assigno'l a toast.

It is expected that Governor MclCin-,
lov and ox-Governor !.'*>raker will ho
aliloto attend tiio banquet, although
there is Btill aouie uncertainty about it.
Hon. J. J. lugalla, Hon. O. H. Burrows,
of Michigan; Hon. II. Ciay Evans, ot

Tennessee, and lion. John M. IhurHtou,
of Omaha, aro among the other speakers,

Mr. Dopow has consented to respond
to a toast, unless prevented by business
or otlior contingencies. I>. 1>. Wood-
inauBOO will deliver a speech on behalf
of tho loamie.

SpmHllittml In I'ot'lt.

Momtisrow.v, I'a., Juuo 1U..¦County
Tromiirnr S. H I'llric. "f I.»indnlB, Imi
fidlftl fur$22,000. A judKOinout'for tho

nmonnt in hold bv I>r. K. P. Seoso, of tlint
borough. Bliorifl Simpson has levied on
tin* largo pork packing and personal
properly ol Mr. Etrrlte In Unmlalo. Tbo
county treasurer's lailuro is uttributcil
lo lioiivy speculation In pork.

GREATER GRAFTON.
itomlt «r tlm Llrrtlwu Will llo Thrown

llitn lhi» l.tglftlMturft for DncUtuu.
J'rccInl ihh to the InblUtjctuHr.
GUAKfON, W. Va., Juno 10..Tho

Groater (Jrafton lianas lu tho balnnco
of futurity. lu pursuaneo with tho net
pasaod by tlio last legislature, tho quea*
tiou of tlio annexation of Woit Grnfton
by Grafton was submitted to tlio voters
or tlio two towns to-day. Tho result of
ihoolertlonln Grafton gave annexation
221 majority. In West Grafton thovoto
was ovenly divided, 119 to 110, with ono
contented voto thrown out na cortillod
by tho commissioners of oloction. Tho
oilnct of liiid in to temporarily defeat
annexation ponding tho falo of tUo ono
contoatod voto.

It in said that the contest of tho result
of tho oloction in within tho jtirisd iction
of tho legislature, and cannot bo taken
into tho court*, as tho loglslaturo or*
dcred tlio election.

Nearly tlio ontiro voto of Woit Graf¬
ton was pollod. Intense interest is
manifesting itself in tho oloction, ffhich
was botly contested. Tho majority of
tho proporly holders aunportod tho
annexation aide of tho .question. Tho
annexationist* in both towuB aro jubil¬ant ovor the result as it is. and look for
tinal victory by tho action of tho loglsln-
turo'at Itu next session, ai it is claimed
that ttio lok'al phase of tho mattoc will
give them tho contostod voto, and
thoroby alloet annoxation.

X MVM IHiY SOLVKD.
An L'afnUhful U'lic iriri to Sar« llcr

lln*tma(l.H« Con(fiMuil.
Omaha, Ned., Juno 10..Tho myatory

surrounding tho murder of W. II.
Chappel, a machine agent at the resi¬
dence of James lah, last night, has beon
solved, and lah aud hid wifo are in
jail for tho crime.
Tho huahand suspecting Chappell of

intimacy with Mrs. lah. cecretnd him-
self in the house and shot Chappell
while howaa in tho act ot kissing .Mrs.
lah. He haa confessed tho crime. Ilia
wifo declared last night that alio did
tlio shooting, beliovimr ahe could os-

capo punishment easier than her hus¬
band.
When Mr». I'll was informed that

her husband had confessed to having
killed Chappell, aho aaid to Police
Matron (Jammings:
"Why did ho tell this? It is true

that Jimmy lirod tho shots. Wo had
lixed up tho story and had agroed that
wo would Hwcar I fired all oi the shot*.
We thought licit I could got out of it
bottor than he."
When Chappell carno to his house

ostensibly to fix tho sewing macbino lah
was satisfied that he had come to meet
Mr*. Isli criminally. Afterwards, wlion
lah left to go down stairs, ho went
only part of tho way, returning
immediately to soo if Chappell
would attempt faralliaritios with tho wo¬
man. Looking into tho room he, having
armed himself with his rovolvor, ho
Haw tho mau attempting to kiss Mrs.
lah. He lirod, tho nhot taking efTect in
tho hack of ChappoH's head. Chappell
attetnoted to uso his own revolver, but
tho shots went wild. Mrs. Isti ran to the
kitchen,andoxcitedlv told the fir«tcomer
that ahe had killed tho mau for assault¬
ing her, and on her prayor to save her
name, I corroborated tho story.
TI1R riAlUtlXGrO.V THACjKDY.

Krldonco that tlm MurtlTnil Worunu hn<l
Utltor Caller* llmlilfli Uuck.

San Fkanchco, Juno 10..Tho coro¬

ner's inquest in tho demiaoof Miss Xol-
lio Harrington, murdered in her tlat,
ton days a^o. was resumed to-day. Mrs.
Crous, a neighbor of Miss Harrington,
said that .Senator Uuck was not the
only man who had visited tho *nordered
woman. Another man had frequently
taken her driving. Mrs. .Mary Hoy, a
sister of the deceased woman, tostiilod
that she had quarrelled with Miss Har¬
rington because the latter porsistod in
accepting .Senator Duck's attention,
knowing him to bo a marriod man, ami
that continually nccompnning him to
rostaurants and resorts was injuring hor
character.
Several witnesses testified that Sena¬

tor lluck was in Oakland alter 1 p. in.
on the day Miss Harrington was mur¬
dered, bo that Uuck could not iuivo pos¬
sibly cro«sod tho bay boforo the hour
her dead body was discovered.

Col. Colt (ilvoit itoml.

Cntcr.nviiXK, 0., Juno 10..Colonel A.
H. Coit and bond'tnon arrived here
from Columbus this afternoon ami
signod a bond in threo cases of man¬

slaughter tor tho victims ol the Wash¬
ington C. li. riot hut October. The
bondsmen are himself, <i. W. Sink*.
John Deshlor and Mac Loo Wilson, all
of Columbus. The trial ti;U been noit-
poued till .September.

NEWS IM BRIEF.-
President Clovoland, Commissioner

Miller and Secretary Morton are trout
tishiug two miles from Loudburg, Va.

Mr. Olnoy yesterday bocnnie Socro-
tnry of .State, Hiiccoeding tlio lato Walter
(t>. (iroahnm. Chief Justice 1'illior ad¬
ministered thooath ofoilice.

It was olHciallv announced yostorday
that tlio iutoriiaiional con volition of tho
Iron Moldor'a Union will be held in
Cleveland, commencing July 10.

Tlio battleship Iowa is to be mado a
llncship. Though not mo designed orig¬
inally Socrotnry Herbert has found it
expedient to lit her out its this way.
Tho lltial stops toward tho distribu¬

tion of the big estates of tho late 1).
Ivlgar Crouso woro taken bolero tho
Surrogate of Onaudaga county, X. Y.,
yestorday. Tho surrogate will emor a
dacroo whereby half of tho oatate of
Sl.OO.J.OOO, will go to Dorothoroa
l*Ig:irito Crouso, tho infiuit daughtor,
whoso claim to legitimncy was at lim
disputed by tho cousins of the docoasod.
Tho General Lutheran Synod in ses¬

sion at 1 burgers town, Md., yestorday
considered the reports of committees
on tip* revision of hymns and tunes in
Lutheran hymn books. Tho former
hiivo introduced 170 new hymns, omit¬
ting about as many old ones. Tlio re¬

ports of Secretary II. II. Webber and
Treasurer .lore Carl, of the Hoard of
Church Kxtousion, and l.onia Maims, of
Cincinnati, trea-uirer of ho Synod
were adopted. The last report showed
receipts of $!),(M),9| and tho expendi¬
tures of ^5,'JO'J, 1-1.

ft BLOODY RIOT
!u Armour's N«u* dwelling In Chicago

ItetwrMi Workman.

Ciik'.ujo, Juno 10..Illooil has stainod
tlio beautiful timrblo entranco to the
$1,000,000 mansion, now boing oreoted
by P. I). Armour, jr., at tho sonthwost
corner' of Tliirty-HovaiitU etruot aud
Michigan avetiuo.
A handful of non-union paintora, who

havo boon nt work on iho interior of tlio
buildiug, woro attacked thin afternoon
by a party of union iuou and a dospor-
ato coullict raged (or fally live iniautos.
Finally, when poaco was restored, lour
non-union won woro lod away to a

neighboring drug store to havo thoir
broken hoadi patched up. Ono of them,
Adam Unyor, was so weak from loas of
blood that ho could hardly walk. Tho
iujurod are:
Adam JJoyor, cut on too of head and

right eyo half gouged out.
William Ulii*, struck on loft tomplowith an iron tool, making u severe gaah.
Two other mou worn thrown down u

flight of stairs, and both rocoivod severe
cutH nml bruises.
Tho police wero not callod to tho

aceno of tlio 2racat, and no urrcats wero
made.
Tho troublo aroso because ten paint-

ori, nut endorsed by the buildinir
trades council, wore working on tho
building. For noma timo tlio matter
ban been debatod botweon the trades
council and William Jalltoa, foreman
for tho Now York ffrra of ilorger Uros.,
who have tho contract tor tho painting
of Mr. Armour's now homo, and who
employed tho objectionable workmen.
Saturday Alex. L McDonald, president
of tho painters' district council, went to
Mr. Jollies ami told him that If tho non¬
union punter* wero not taken oil tbo
job to-day a strike would bo declnrod
un tho work of all tho other trades em¬
ployed on' the residence. Tho non¬
union painters were not discharged,and when the fltriuo catno on fighting
quickly onaucd.
The union men outnumbered thoir

opponent:), and had nil the boat oj iho
oncountor. A terrible war was waged
for fully ltvo minutes beforo the fore¬
man and others could induco tho par-1
ticlpanti to ceaso fighting. Hammers,
wronchoa and all sorts of tools woro
used In the combat, uud ono aftor an¬
other tho uion woro foiled by tho blows
by tho fist or pome impromptu weapon
only to boo up again and renew tho on¬
slaught. iho union men woro remark¬
ably fortunate in escaping injury, prob¬
ably because thoy had laid perfect plans
fur tho attack- it was only when Fore¬
man Jallies camo running up and waved
a white ling thai tho attack of tbo uuion
men coased. Ho signed tho agreement
presented by tho trades council and im¬
mediately afterward discharged the ob-
jectionablo mou, ton in number. They
went away.those of them wno could
walk.but declared thoy would prose¬
cute both the contractors who had dis¬
charged them and tho union men who
had assaulted them.
Tho residence young Mr. Armour 19

orecting is being built on an exceed¬
ingly graud scale. Tho exterior id about
complete, and tho men employed 011 the
building now aro all inside workors.
Tho residonco ia a largo squaro struc¬
ture o> brown atone, four stories aud a
basement.

MUST GO TO JAIL.
l>cl>« nnri HI* Comnule* Will Un T.iknn to

I'rlnoii To-ilny.
Chicago, Juno 10..Kugono \r. Doha

and tho other officials of tho American
Hallway Uuion will bo sont to tho
Woodstock jail to-morrow. Tho certi¬
fied copy of the order of tho supromo
court wa< received hero to-day and tho
United States marshal was notified to
rotnrn tho men to jail.
The men undor sentence of imprison¬

ment aro: E. V. DeDs, G. \V. Howard,
S. Kclihor, L. \V. Kogor*. James iiogan,
W. K. Burns, It. M. Goodwin and Mar¬
tin Elliott. There i<n question as to
tho time tho mon will serve. The orig¬
inal sentence was six months for Pebs,
and three months for bis associates in
twd ditlerent contempt cases, tho non-
toncea being made concurrent by tho
court, Tho defendants' attorneys later
had tho sentences raado cumulative in
order to take a dosired leiral action, and
tho timo to bo served by the prisonors
is consequently a matter of dispute. It
is thought probable, however, that an
effort will bo 111 ado to have Judge
Woods roinatnio tho concurrent son¬
icn cos.
George Howard, t!io former vico pres¬

ident of tho A. K U., now president of
tlio Industrial Union, which is a rival
organization 01 tho A. 11. U., desires to
bo sent to some county jail in Indiana,
and has secured what ho construes as a

promise from Juugo Woods to gratify
his desires.

_____

Trout on 1'ottorH Wmit An Ailrnnco.
Tp.knton, N. J., Juno 10..All o! tho

ton sanitary potteries in this city shut
down this morning and all day long
their 500 workmen woro in secret con¬

ference, deciding upon a now scale of
wanes to bo doinaudod from oinployore.
Tlio tnoii decidod to ask on Thursday
for an average incronse oi *J0 per cont
over tho wages thoy aro now receiving.
If tho employers refuse to agree to the
new scalo the men will go on a strike.

Holler MitUnr* SirlUe.

PlTTsafitGir, 1'a., Juno 10..Tho de¬
mands of tho boilnr makers for a 10 per
cent advance having boon refused by
tho nianufacturors, the mon to-night
decided to call a striko in all plants.
About 1,-00 men aro out.

Violate*! r.miisliig l. »w«.

Cincinnati, Juno 10..U. l>. l'oote,
Into proaidout of tho Commercial Bank.
was on tho stand in tho insolvoncy
court to-day. Ho testified that the bank
loaned $-00,000 to Clemens Hellebush
without taking anv security. After
that tho bank took as security doeds
amounting to £30,000 and diamonds and
stock of the estimated value of $11)0,01)0.
All this was a palpable violation of the
Htato law. l'reiidoiit Footo said lie
knew other banks to get out of as Pa l
a situation, and ho had hoped tho Com¬
mercial lJaiik would somehow pull
through.

Wmlier l oi-.M-a*t t»r T.»-itny,
ForWVst VlrJnU: nml Wo.tern IV-misjlvanln:

Increasing dominion; 0 nn«rlv w:ii.W
for Ohio: Increasing cietiUimas; easterly

winds.
Tlir. TEMTKUATl'lir MONDAY,

n« funtlshe.l by an^ist, cornor
MiU kct uiut Kourlootuli Hticeu

a. !! !». m'M

cum hi
Wan a Moro Terrlblo Onlnailty

Than at First Reported*

ONE QUARTER MILLION DOLLRRS
Iuatoad of $100,000 la the Amount

ol tho by tho Firo.

THE INSURANCE ALMOST NOTHING,
Atiiountlnz to but Sotnn of

It lii Wheeling Companion.Cum*
erott Slioivlti# KiitorprUo In Ito-
vouplnc-A Mentlngti* A«k Outttdo
Aid lor tho IIomnleiM Ifotil l.nut
Nlj»ht.Tho Complem Story or tho
Gotifl»sr«tloii~Tffo*Tlilril( of tho
Town Wiped Oat.

Specialfron a st'if Vvrrt»**le*L
C.\i!i:uoN, W. Va., Juno 10..Tho Aral

accounts it lh« <ii»!"tor that overtook
tho little town of Cameron, last nighl
and this tnonnnit. laras estimates ol
the properly losa bv firo aro concernod.
woro away tioloff tho actual Inctti. A» »t
o'clock this morning a conservative oa-

timato. «» wired the Ixtru.kikscek was

$100,OdO, perhaps loss. Sinco daylight
boa coino, however, tho lull extout ol
tho liro that wiped out almost tlio en-
tiro North Side ii aeon, and tho eitimato
given below showing an actual losa ol
noarly SSXMXM, on which tho Imuranco
ia but $10,000 or $30,000, is reliably cor¬
rect. Fifty-two buildings iell prey to
tho Uamea, ol which twenty-lour woro

ousinos# houses and twenty-night dwell¬
ings. Probably tho entiro property
value of liia town is $150,000,-and ol
this nearly two-tbirda bas yono up ia
ginoke.
Peoplo in Wheelingcm hardly realize

tho calamity that bas befaUon littlo
Cameron. Suppose Wboolina had an
-SOOOOOO lire o" which tlio imuranco
was but il.UOO.OOO, and you bovo ap¬
proximately -nu idea of tlio .ituatiou
bore Uniho .North Side, out ol twenty-
sii business oatablishuionts bat two
remain Srm lleinheitnoro clothing
store and I'rancis & Henderson's gen-
oral store, which stood apart, from ibe
main busiuosd portion ol the town ana
wero saved on a very scant margin,
liad tho Atlantic ongino not boon
wrecked at Jloseby'a ltock it would bave
arrived here in time to save probably
=76 03J or jlOO.OOO worth of property, asthe* lire burned furiously lor two hours
after tho linio that tlio ca sine would
have arrived.

Tho origin ol the lire was tlio lighting
oi the bay in the loft of tho liverv stable
ol 11 W. Fitzgerald, on Main Htreet,
ball way up ibe bill and right iu the
center of the business district, The
manager of tlio stable assorts tliat tborowis nobody about the stable atlor 9:30
lost night and at that hour all lights
were put out. Thoro are two theories
as to the «tart of tho firo thateoded so
disastrously. Somo any that a party of
voun" tnon woro in tho iott playingcarda"and that tho hay became ignited
from matches. Tho other theory ia a
startling ono. Many ropuiablo citizens
sav that it was a uoticable fact on Sun¬
day night that an unusual number of
strangers woro in town, uinnv of them
tongh looking characters, whom nobody
know. Tiicao moo, it i3 thought by
many people, deliberately sot lire to tlio
stable in tlio hope of securing plunder.
Tho latter theory ia made plausible by

tho fact that an' immonso amount of
merchandise takon from tho burning
buildings was stolen without pretense of
socrccv duringthe tire. As an instance,
a crinpled man was sot to vrnlcn goods
talcon ont of oao establishment, and
while nobodv was around throe strango
mon,nouoolwhom tho wntchman kuoir.
walked up and- grabbed buudloi of
clothing and walked away. This was
repeated throughout the night, it is
also usjorto l that peoplo catno from tho
countrv aide and took goods away in
wagons Certain it is that tbero was asurprising amount of thievery going on.
and for this reason it is claimed that
tho liro was tho work of a yang of in-
condferioj.

It had boon r\ quiot Sunday here and
at 10:30 o'clock probably nino out of
ton ol tlio inhabitants had retired. A
coterie oiyoung men wore fitting "n the
New Crawford hotel porch, diagonally
across the street from tho livery atablo,
when George llutliier, of liooher &
Uuflnor, and ono or two othors, »aw the
rapidly increasing tlaiuos in tho hay loft
gloaming between tho boards ol the
wall. Tho nlarm was at ouro sonndod,
and soon tho people wero pouring out
from iheir houses. Then the big freight
engines in tho Baltimore & Ohio yardsbo'au to whistle in chorus, so that lit
ton ininutea tboro was not a person iu
the place who was uot thoroughly wide-
awake.

,,It was at once floi»n that tno fire wonld
bo a bad one. simply iortho reason that
tho town has no tire apparatus. A
bucko: brigade was-oon formed, but tho
contents oi all the neighboring ciatorns
could not havo stopped tho blazo In tlio
livorv stable, which in 11 vo minute had
spread t'« the Odd Fellow*' building aud
other business houses ndjoiuinir. In
liftoon minutes tho lira hud jumped
.icrosa ttio street and u low minutes
later had jumpod over a side street be¬
low tho Htable. Then it dawned upon
everybody that tho town, or the ISortlL
Si.10 at least, was doomed unless outside
.vid could be given. It waa at this timo
that the iness as!J «>i lftugorald to Chief
Healey, of the Wheeling liro depart¬
ment, was sent.
In tno meantime the firo rasod witn

unabatoil furv, tho hundredi of peoplo
utterly powerless to check the honu
that hud ^ainotl ho awful a mmtory.
Then tli«< oueru'v of all was turned to tho
-avim'of movable property, but with
not menial deal of_ aucceis. 'iho lire
spread with fearful rapidity, and the
workers wore driven down the street
Ii,"fore it before they had time to savo
.nucli. Oniy in the establishments
down toward the railroad malum, which
last huriind, did the uwnorriflavo much
t>( their worldly noo«U. The people woro
honiiitiim; to uot anxious about tho ar¬
rival ol the Wheeling steainor, of whose
promiiod aid tuo people Konerollj
^ 'I'iuallv at I o'clock tho telegraph op-

I orator «ave out the atartliu,; aunouuco-


